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2nd. In te menît of July las! the con-
gregation of Pakenharri prest.nîed their
pastor, the 11ev. Aies. lâann, M.A., wvitiî
a horse.

3r1. The ladies of thu M1iddleville con-
gregaiion of Lan.ark presentetltheiresteem-
ed paster, the 11ev. WV. C. Clarke, on the
16tth of August, wvitlî an clegant pulpit
goîvn and cassock.

TRANSLATION.
The 11ev. William Barr, of 11ornby, in

the Presbytery of Toronto, is, %vc hear.
about to be translatedi ta the vacant charge
of Wawanosh in the Prcshytery of Lon-
don.

INDUCTION.
The 11ev. John Rannie, M.A., tili re-

centiy an ordained rnissionary ivithin the
bounds of the Montreal Prcsbytery, %va,,
inducted an the 15th tit. by the Presbytery
of London ta the pastoral charge of the
congregation of Chathamn, C.1V., vacant by
the deaîhi of the Rev. John Robb, ]aie in-
cumbent. Tite 11ev. William 'Miiller, of
Stralford, presided and preaclicd on the
occasion, choosing for bis test tbese words
of Psaim 7,1, v. '22, -Arise, 0 God, piead
Thine own ca-us.e." Tite 11ev. James
McEiven, of WTestrnin2ter, addrcssed M~r.
Rannie on bis dulies, andi the 11ev. ?elr.
iMcEtven, of North Dorchiester, exlîorted
the people in regard ta tiieir,,. The con-
gregation on retiring gave their netv pastor
a very cordial iveicome. This setulernent,
ive understand, is a very liarmonious one,
and wc antici1>ate good results.

ORDINATION.

af feilowship. The attendance af mein-
bers from hotui city churches ivas consider-
able. The generrl public %vas niso relire-
senîedl ta srtie extent. Afler receiving a
very cordial weicome f ont the congrega-
lion, Mr. Stnry signed the formula pre.
scribed by the Church.

PRIuCIPÂLS11u' op QuErnes COLLEGE, KISOSTOS,
C.%iÂnA.-We lcarn that the Rev. J. Btarclay,
D.D., of Toronto, aud Alexanîder Morris, Esq.,
barrister-at-law, of Mouîtreal, Canada, aireant
fîresent in Scolland, linving bccîî deîîuteid by
the Board of Trustees of Queen's College, King-
stc'n, ta confer with the Colonial Comutittre
andwîitb olîer friends of the Cîturcli cf Scot-
land, with tic vicwv of sccuring for tliat rising
institution the services of a duly cjualifiedl
Principal. We trust that tlîcy Mnay succecd in
their responsible mission.

Tite above extract le c.opicd front the
Edinburqkj £veninýq l'est and Record, of
2Oh Aligune, and we have siîicc heard of
the receipt ofiletters front the deputation,
intimating the great kindness; and attention
2hoiwn ta tlîcm by the ieading ministers of
the Church of Scoiand. A duiy quaimfled
Principal for Qucens Collegre is most
earnesiy ta ho dpsired, and we believe
thiat the scnding af this deputation tviii aiso
be the mear.s of making known in Scot-
land the position and tvants af Canada,
and af increasing the interest feit in thie
Brandi oi thc Kirk.

ST. A.YDiitnw's (..iuutcii, OTTAvA.-A,
Bazaar in connectian tvith this Church
tvas lieid an tic 13th Sept. and folloiving
days, partiy for local purposes and pirtiy
ta assist the missianary and religions
sciiemes af the Church. It. is gratiying
to knaw that it vias successfül and did
great credit ta tiioso ladies wviî took sud>

On Tucs-day, tlie QOuhi tilt., tie Prcsby a liveiy inierest in an undertaking so lauda-
tory of Montreal met la Si. Andrew's bic.
Church, Montreai, for tie purpase of or- Tite suin rc.aiized unas $321I'83, which
daining Mr. Robert H. Story ta, the office bas been apprapriatcdl at folloivs :
af the Hoiy M1inistry. Mr. Story lias for Toirards tic ontfit andi passage
some lime been assisting tce 11ev. Dr. noe of the Jetvish Missionar '.. $40ù o0

an id of Uic Tcmîioralitics Fond ofMNatlîieson, and the Presbytery, liaving becn thc Chîîrcli or Schere of the Synod
memoiaiized ta ordain hlm, did, after due, for the support of the ncirlysettieîl
deliberation and tho usuai public triais, ninisters,. .................... 'ô 00
whicbi .ve sustained as being lîighiy salis- To provido a limirsa-r>' for a Studenu.
factory, agrec ta do se. We abscrved theu in Diviniîy, ant Qtitecns Colleg,. 40 00

Tairards the crection of n, Cliurtlfoiioiig members prescrnt on teacoa- ant Paislcy, C. W............... J5 00
sioon: - ev. W. Snodgrass, Maderator, For a Librar>' for Sabbntà Scliool,. -0 <00
Revdls. Dr. Mauhieson, Iviiliam Simpson, Necessar>' expeuses connectcdl witis
John "iNIcDonaid, Frederick.P. Sym, , S.....zz........................il1 3

Pottrso, Jon Mffa, Mîîstrs~a Balance for imnprovements in Churcli
John Greenelicelds and Dr. Vcrity, Eiders,. niSiolIam c.....150
Tite soicmn services were conducted b>' Total,................ 32I 83
the Maderator, Mr. Sisodgrass. .Aftcr
public worship ho siated the tensons and, From X=c. of Feraalc Msin.
objectaif the meeting, and, lîaving rcccivcd CANADA.
from Mr. Suory satisrac-cry anlîwers It e Xiîr. Morriz Io the Rer. Mr. Nicholson.
questions reqimrcd to bc put ta intrants, and M3ITM. 6kFbuy,85o
his a=snt Ia tha Svnod's Act af Indepen- Rrv. A\ DEÂR Sii-Il bad the pleasure of
3cec, ho ofl'ered ;p ain ordination pm>'cr,1 forwardii.g tu M.r. Paton lately 12a. iùd. for the
b>' which and «« the laying on ai the bonds 1Calcnita Canadian Scitool, the gift of a clasa
of the Pricsbytery " INr. Story tvas se of childrcn -who ara cared for b>' Christian

apar tatheoffie md wrk a th miis-chiiXit>', andi lir in IlThe Sebool oflnduutry,"apar Iotheoffie znd ork f te mnia chairitable institution, being tie procets cf
try, and thereafter recéived the right hond 1tIlir work.

.After porusing your lettcr to Mr. Paton, I
di rected tie Juren 1e Presbyteian ta be forward-
cd rcgularlv to yen, as it iras ta Mfr. Wright.
Thiîs littIe periadicat 1 liait the privaicgc ta ori-
ginîlte, and its editing lins been a labour of love
to nie fur ttrec years past. It lias a circulation
of 3000, and is tlîc organ aad advocate of your
Society. 1 amn glad ta sec tlîat you Coli terri luie
tL-2 issue of sucli a periodical. It will do good.

Thiis juvenile nîissionary effort ivill do our
Clînireli good. Dcpcnd iîpon it, if the clîildren
are Iraiied Io givc. the habit ivili folloir-tlîem
into lter lufe, and their pence ccill groic iet
poutuds. Yeti are very fortunate in yaur Treas-
tirer. Ile discliarges lus dulies ivitli great
fidelity aund zeal.

I arn gladi ta sa>' tlît aur Canaulian Clîurclî
is active. The field is very large, and *vc. arc
extenling our borders ais rapidly as ire niay.
But, wliilc prosectiiîg the borne ivorh-, Uic mis-
sionar>' spirit is loolcingabroad also. We have
a rnissionary in training, xvhom ire cxpezt Ia
go forth ta sonie portion cf the Jewisli field ncxt,
auturnn-a inedical inissionar>' and lîreacher.

WVe ]lave aiso a Frenchi mission ta tic Frenchi
Canaclian Cathîolic people. I enclose you a
ciretilar, and prefer ta yeti al reqîîest I inalle
last >yenr te 3fr. Wrighît, und ivhichbc kind>'
responded ta-i iz., ta bring the daiims of tlîc
Frencha Mission under tie vicir of tlîe Ladies'
Association or atlier fricnds, and solicit for us
a foir ofFerings, liaivrever srnall.

Rcciprocation ln good worksslîould bc cher-
iiliCd, and an cicliange of nîissionary contribui-
tiens ivill encourage out people ta perserere iii
tlie support of tlîe Orpbanage Scbeme, îrhicb I
presurne yen kuow is noir a rccognised Seherne
of our Synod.

Earnestly trusting that Uhe Church of our
fatîtors mn>' fa:itlifully occupy tlîe vast flcldïtn
India, and continue to bo blesseid, and proie a
blcssin-ýI arn &c., ALSXr. Monitise

[Tlic tiv folloxc ing, but frorn beiug.ihiadvcr-
tentl>' rislaid, slîoîild have -tppeca-r*e jin a
former Numbcr.J

I.iizCE.\T P7CnLîCÂTONS.-Ie hlual Uic grati-
fication of licaring ait admnirable discourse iii
St. Anîdrew's Clîîrch by tlîc Rev. Professer
Moirat last Sabbatli, in ivbicli the paramoiît
importance of kecping tlîe mind "pure and
îîndefîlcd" vrAs ca-rnestl>' direit upon. In con-
nection with tthe subject, lic dcnounced in warm
ând cloquent linguage tlt destructive, and dc-
mnoralizing tcndcncy of rcading impure publi-
cations, tiiercby corruptlng the mind and rais-
ing up an almost inîpregnable barrder against
wbich cvcn tic most repentint Cliristian ivould
have IL lifc-long and difficult, strugglc ta can-
tend. The discoiirse iras eloquentl>' dclivcred
and, as a specimCn cf pîîlpit literature, iras
sucli as inight bo expectcd front tic positio'n
irbicli the Rer. gentleman Iîolds lu thc Univer-
sity'; but its xnarkcd feature iras thecearIcst-
ncss iriith iricb its trutbs ivcrc brougbt boute
ta the hearts of lis hearers. Tlîo communit>'
ought ta fei gratefi ta Mlr. M. for thus talciag
Uic initiative in dcnoncing front thc pulpit
atnd ivarning bis bearers against ain cdl ivbich
is indulgcd in ta a larger eatent tQae iS gene-
raIlly known, propagatcd as it is and soirn
broadcast, in tic communit>' b> thec Saeo of ini-
decent publications, net onl>' surrcptitionsly
b>' sbarneless vagabonds irbo podli thcm about
in boles and corners, thexaselres even asbamed
of Uieir disgusting trade, but tren b>' respect-
able boolusellers nnilnowingly, into whroso
bauds they corne, ccrtificd b> Uic naines of
respectable autmors and publishors, faiscl' as-
scumed. It is an alarming and growing cvii
wiri, as %Ir. M1. said, shoula cause Ubcic lat
of crer>' Christirn fAilmer mid moibor te tbrili
irith terrr nit the contemplatiozi bf Ili fatÙîi


